
We have had an exciting Fall/Winter here in the LLBC Maintentence Department! We were
blessed to have a retired couple - and good friends (pic on the right) spend the month of
September and into October with us as volunteers. Because of their willingness to serve, we
were able to complete the Handicap Walkway! After they departed, we were also blessed to have
a long-time SSTer (Summer Staffer) come and work with us for 5 weeks. With his help, we were
able to give the walkway it’s final touches (fencing, grading, etc). He also helped us get a huge
start on repainting the interior of the Bathhouse remodel project, which was able to be
completed before Christmas. This was a major praise because we had a youth retreat come in at
the end of December.
The month of January has been filled with catching up on smaller projects, but we are looking
forward to gearing up in February with a major makeover project for The Den (one of our smaller
meeting rooms located in the Dining Hall). We are so blessed to have these helpful volunteers,
and always look forward to seeing what blessings the Lord will bring to us through our
volunteers next year!
Aside from our camp ministry, Dan is very excited to announce that he has been given an
opportunity to join a week-long Mission Team to Guatemala with our church. The team will leave
the last week in March, and return on Easter Sunday. While they are there, they will have
teaching/witnessing opportunities, as well as be heavily involved in the construction of buildings
and some houses for the locals. Trade-style mission teams is near to Dan’s heart (it was through
a trade team he attended in college where he first felt called into camp maintenance ministry,
and he has also personally witnessed the impact these teams can have on ministries). There is a
$2,000 cost for the trip for Dan personally, and the team as a whole is trying to raise $17,000 to
aid in building supplies/every day essentials for the Guatemalan people. 
If you are interested in financially supporting Dan specifically for the mission trip - you can feel
free to make note of that in your donation to our support account, or you can send the donation
directly to us. Feel free to contact us with any questions!
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Family Life
Life has been extremely busy raising 4 boys ages 4 and under! In some ways, if
we are being honest, we feel as if parenthood has hit us like a ton of bricks (in a
good way, but also in a challenging way!). The winter months can be difficult
with limited outside activities, especially having such little ones who don’t do
great in the snow yet. However, Julie continues to try to find different activities
to be involved in. She is extremely grateful that our church provides an indoor
playtime for the boys to run off some energy, and Azariah is still in
Playgroup/Speech Therapy at the school twice a week which breaks up the day as
well. 
She greatly appreciates continued prayers as the weight of raising these little
men weighs heavily on her shoulders, especially being home with them almost
24/7. 

At the beginning of November, we decided to take a little get-away for a
weekend Marriage Retreat at a camp that is within our Camp Conference
Association. 
It was a wonderful time of relaxation, refreshment, and re-connection! (Picture
on first page).

We were extremely blessed to be able to surprise visit Julie’s Dad for Christmas!
We hadn’t anticipated taking another trip to North Carolina so soon, but since
her Dad had to begin chemo treatments again, we felt it would be great to visit
them for the holiday to lift their spirits. Her dad was extremely shocked when we
suddenly showed up at their doorstep! It was a really fun memory that we will
cherish forever. As soon as we got back from North Carolina, we all experienced
the flu. But God sustained us, and we are grateful it didn’t have any dangerous
effects on any of us. 

In January, we had our friends from Florida visit us for Winter Family Camp again
this year (Pic on first page)! We had such a wonderful time! The forecast wasn’t
calling for snow, but all of a sudden a huge snowstorm showed up right as they
were here. The girls prayed for snow, so God decided to grant them that request
in a big way!

Lastly, we are very excited to have officially joined a local church which is actually
a church plant! We had been attending the sister church for over a year, and in
October this church was planted. It has been so exciting being a part of a church
plant, and we are very happy to officially call this church our home church
(although, we of course will always hold our home church in PA near and dear to
our hearts!). We look forward to exploring how our family can best serve in this
local church body.

We are so grateful to be able to update each and every one of you as we
continue to live in Wisconsin on this journey to serve God and be vessels for Him.

If God has laid on your heart to support us in any way, whether it be through
prayer or finances, we greatly appreciate it! You can easily give online by
visiting www.LLBC.org and clicking “Give” and then “Donate Now” (our
names are located under “Missionary Staff”), or mail in the Response Slip at
the bottom of the page.

As always, we TRULY appreciate your continued prayers and financial support as we
serve at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp! 

Sincerely in Christ, Dan & Julie Kozarovich

Prayer Requests
Camp Projects/Winter Maintenance

Julie’s Dad Cancer Treatments  

Guatemala Mission Trip (Dan)

Daily parenting - wisdom and
guidance for both Dan and Julie

Continued Financial Support

Our church plant - wisdom on how we
can help and be a blessing

Dan Cell: 724-407-8678
Julie Cell: 724-544-3022
djkvich6813@gmail.com


